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IN DOINCi RI<iHT ''

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS

VOLUME XXll NO. 6

Small Chorus To

----

NOVEMB~R

12, 1949

Sad•le H· awk•lnS Race
·. ·
·~~I;~~~~;;;~;:~: Postponed; Program
Wil
I
Be
Given
At
Six
I

Thornton Honored Advance Interest
By Ark. Democrats Stamps Lectures
Another Success

FTA Chapter Named
for Cathcart; Gets

Miss Betty Thornton, sopho·
more journallsm major from
Sheridan, was recently notified ·The vanguard o! the hundreds
that she has been chosen an expected for the Thanksgiving
honorary member of the Young lectures will be appearing on the
been officially chartered, accord·
On Tour; Radio
Democratic Clubs of Arkansas. eampus some time during the
ing to information released this
Miss Thornton, who is assoc· middle of the next week, school
Programs Planned
' week by Charles Cranford, pres1
iate editor of the Bison, receiv- officials surmised to'd ay. The lee·
icten t of the chapter. Its name
Andy T. Ritchie .Jr., choral di· ed a letter from the state direct· turship opens Nov. 20 and will
honors Mrs. Florence M. Cath·
rector, announced that forty-one or, Wiley Thornton <no relat. run through Nov. 24.
cart, who has served Harding
membern of the Small Chorus ion) , who informed her of this
Interest manifested already 111
College as an educator since its
have been selected to make the / h.onor. Miss Thornton ls a mem- the traditional Homecoming event
founding in 1924.
first week-en~ trip of this year. ber ,of the Bison staff, Campus gives every Indication that this
The application for the chart·
!he group will leave the campus Players, small chorus, and w. H. will be an<ither outstanding sue·
By Danny Fulkerson
er was preceded by the Initial
m the college bus at one o'clock. c. social club.
(Writ by hand)
cess.
meeting of the chapter, which
this afternoon.
When
Sadie
Hawkin's Day rolls
Opening
this
year's
series
of
was recently called, and during
Firs t town on the list is Wynne,,
ll'ctur~. which Will feature Shown above is the cast of "You Can't Take It With You," which a sponsor and class offic·
roun:d,
where they will sing before the
"Christian Education in the local first Lyceum Production of the year. The play will be pre- ers were elected. The Harding An fate seems orful neer,
Rain last n'ight and , today
Music Club of that city at 3
"Chliistlan
Education in the Local sented next Friday and Saturday.
chapter began with twenty.eight Jist save up all yer inergy,
forced postponment of th~ sciw·
o'clock Afte r the program they
Church" . as the theme, will 'be
members, which exceeded by An take orf in Mgh gear.
duled Sadie Hawkins D~y rac~.
will travel to Brinkley, and will·
eight
the
number
recommended
but
a program of enterrttnmetjt
sing in the high school auditor·
'Frank Cox, who will speak in the
for a state chapter. <It now has Don't turn yer head ta look
booked for . six ,o'clock i(i, ·the a\1·
ium at 7:30.
mQrnjng ;ind again at the evenbehind,
a membershlp of more than 50.J
ing service. .
I
r
ditorium will be gjven.
·
The application was then prepar· Fer shor'n as if ya do,
The Bison, sponsoring the
ed and forwarded to the state . A gal a grin'n ear ta ear
event, a1mounced that the do~·
chapter
in
Little
Rock,
and
in
Will
take
a
leap
at
you.
to speak duri·ng the
in Palestine before the regular ional League Champion Brook· schn.d.uled
'•
patch supper also will be serv~~
By Wayne Cranford
l bri'de perked the play consider· turn to the national chapter,
service Sunday morning. The lyn Dodgers, may be a campus meeting are President Dr. George
as
scheduled.
·~
The Harding High School is ably. Turning in excellent perfor- where final approval was made An when she's got 'cha in her
members of the church there
visitor
during · ThanJtsgiv~ng S. · Benson, Dr. J. D. Bales, and
Girls who were expected · to
mances
as
the
aunts
were
Charla
and
the
charter
issued.
clutch,
provide lunch for the group at week, he disclosed in a recent Professor John Lee Dykes. G. C. becomming more and more an
enter the race are expecteq to
Irene Frick.
Although there have been for · A claw'n at yer skin,
noon. Immediately after lunch letter to Bison Editor, Jimmy Brewer, who closed a meeting important part · of campus life Cranford and
"arrange" ·t heir own dates· !or
Ca
te
th
b
ll'
You'll
know
thet
in
this
world
Nu"'b1'n
..,
r r, as
e re e I · a number of years, many organthey will go to Forrest Citywhere Atkinson.
here . yesterday,
will
speak here. Brightening the picture are
the "Porkchop Meal" and . the
ous
b_ride-groom,
and
Joann
Pick- izations designed to provide in·
today
sixty.seven
students,
representing
they have been invited to present .
. .
.
Thanksgiving Day.
show afterward.
a forty-five minute program over
Roe is a ~onner Harding Stud- ' Other guest· speakers for the sixteen slates: Alabama, Virgin- ens, m the role of a cute little formation and enlightenment to A man can't niver win.
Ken lstre and 'h is guitar ' hea<Js
radio station KXJR. The time of ent, ;'!ttendmg school here dur· five.Clay evl'nt will be Melvin ia, Tennessee, California, Kansas, sneezing brides-maid, were we!- ' those who plan to teach the As blood goes fly'n · all a'roun, the entertainment bill, Which al·
come
addi'tions
to
lhe
superb
cast.
F.
T.
A.
is
an
entirely
new
~roup,
this program, from 2:45 to 3:30 ing the mid 'tl)irties, when he Wise Reuel Lemmons Riley Colorado, Washington, Ohio, Texso includes music by · :Dudl~y
'Members of . the Chor~s also not only from ·the standpoint of You'll say, "Them litt'l poors,"
on Sunday afternoons, is usually h~ng. up an enviable col!egl~te Henr~, No1:vell Young, a~d L. 0. as, Michigan, Arizona, Okla·
Bu t when ya look about you'll ' "Link" Spears and his Dixie
deserv~
a
plaudit.
Perform1!1g
for
organization,
but
in
policy
as
homa, New York, Wyoming,
occupied by local talent. (The p1tchmg record before JOinmg Sanderson.
see
Combo. Others scheduled to al>·
•t he pro ranks. A team mate with
the student body and for various well. 'l\vo basic policies held by
Louisiana, and Arkansas.
program can be heard in Searcy.) Roe during the time when Hard·
Th
et
fly'n
blood
am
yours!
pear
on the program are Bill
A fine example of just what other fun·c tions, they arc direct- the F. T. A. which have ·never
To Ueturu Monday
Longley, Skeetie McCullough, and
been followed in · previo1.1s organ·
A t 6 o'clock Sunday evening ing was participating in inter· Mrs. J. M. Pate Honored the High school can do is the ed by Professor Bill Cook.
But ole Ester nurse ul fix ya up, Charles Dillard.
Bison Staffer
the chorus will sing a selection collegiate athletics was Pinky
well remembered play, Orange
Girl's Sextette
izations are (1) to sponsor chaptErnie Wilkerson wil'I be mast¢r
of sacred songs at the Union Berryhill, now head of rhe PhY· At Daughter's Party
Blopsoms, presente'd in chapel
ers in 'the high schools as well When you come in a pant'n
·
Overwhelmingly received in the as in the colleges, and (2) to And then thet gal ul drag ya of ceremonies.
progrnms last month. Seven
Avenue Church of Christ in Mem- sical education department here.
home
Jayne Pate entertained with an members of the Dramatic Club chapel performance of the 28· discourage those who ·are not
"Whiskers" Rewarded
phis, Tenn. They will attend the
Regards to Ute Gang
open house Saturday night in w~re outstanding.
member chorus were the girls actually suited to the teaching Ta help with next spring's
Several prizes will be awarded
evening services there. ·
plant'n!!!
honor
of
her
mother,
Mrs.
;r.
M.
during the show, including one
making up the Girls' Sextette. profession, and to aid them in
The
Shar~
County.born
lefty,
Another broadcast will be
l\liss Filan Stars
Charla Cranford, Miriam Draper,
Pate ot,Florence,.A'la'bama. Cokes
to the owner of the best set of
giv-cn al ~ 9:30 over Harding's -own now livin:g in Hardy, has a visit and . copkies were served to the
Particularly deserving of this Ann 'Cunningham, Sarah L ong· selecting a field for which they
whis}cers, and two 'to the ones
to
Harditig
.
definitely
planned,
would
be
better
suited.
h
)
Ph
1·
F
radio station, WMBQ, in Mem.
c apter.,
yl is orsee, Maxine chosen "Li'i Abner" and "Daisy
Alice .and
Doris verbal pat on the back is Billie ley, Billie Beth Hill, and Ann
although he is not certain that following:
phis.
Beth Hill, who protrayed a domi- Harkins are doing a fine job in
Several delagates are attend- Richardson, Nannie Sue Crews, Mae." Each boys' club may e!1ter
Straughn,
Ethelyn
McNutt,
Mari·
ing the ·State ·Convention being Babbs Dance, Ralph Younger,- a candida'te in the "Daisy Mae"
The Group will re'turn to the he will be a'ble to come during Jyn · McCluggage, Valle Horton, neering society matron about to this capacity.
c-amp'Us Monday, stopping at the Thanksgiving.
stc,tge
U1e
~vedding
of
her
daughThe
Boys'
Quartetle,
lnade
up
held at Little Rock during yester- Curtis Ward, Eddie Campbell, contest, while girls' clubs are exJane Neal, Gena Chesshir, Ruby
Earle high school for a program
Roe included his best regards McReYnolds, Ann Morris, Wilma ter, a chip oH the · old block, .of Andy Ritchie III, Wayland day and today. Those attending Hugh Mingle, Gene Catterton, pected 'to sponsor candidates in
at 10:45 in the morning and at to the "ole gang at Harding" in DuBerry, Joyce Fuller, Margaret played by a !me little actress, Wilkerson Alfred Petrich and are Mrs. Cathcart, Miss Annabel Paul Slatton, Kennth Frank, Gene the "Li'l Abner" votings. This
the Augusta Church of Christ the letter, and his "special best McNeil, Delores Durnil, Mae Jackie Filan. Joe Mattox was ex· Conway Sexon, is also dolng a Lee, Mr. Ed Sewell, Oharles Cran· Shaver, and Wilburn Rainey.
includes high school clubs. Win·
a't 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
to Dr. George S. Benson and White, Audrey Shaver, Joyce cellent as the meek, but comical, fine piece of work.
ford, La Vonne Blackman (who
The project of the group is ners will be chosen by ·Judges,
Sopranos: Juanita Waller, Eto· : Berryhill, two good pals if a man Burt · Bula Moudy, Betty Ches· other half of the hen.pecked
Piloting the High School is has been nomi.n ated for 'the off· to be announced in the near who will make their chtiises aco
ilc Gibson, Marilyn McC!uggage ever had one."
shfr, the honoree and th e hostess. faml.ly · He handled the· 1·01e as Principal Perry Mason. Other ice of sec1'etary of the state future.
ording to audience applause.
Ethelyn McNutt, Martha Woody'.
a perfect example of the old members of the faculty are Mrs.
Mary Kay Hollingsworth, Susie
~dage, "Man:iage is like eating Andy Ritchie, jr., Mrs. Perry
Shauberger,
Mary
Katherine
m a cafeteria- you take what Mason Mrs. Inez Pickens Miss
King, Margaret Chaffin, and
looks good and pay for it later." ' Vaugh~ece Bragg, Miss Eileen
Babbs Dance.
Frick, Cranford plays Aunts ISnure, Miss Maxine Grady, ProAJ'tos: Helen Poplin, Elsie Nor·
A couple of squabbling old hens j fessors Ed Sewell, Bill Cook, and
ton, Dot Tulloss, Gloria Millon
in the personages of aunts of the Hugh Rhodes.
Ruth Bornsc'hlegel, Audrey Selia'.
"You Can't Take it With You•
By Ted Diehl . Reaches 30,000 Feet
By Danny Fulker!'Oll
fer, Roberta Cohea, Eunice Hogaccusing finger at the other.
a comedy in l!hree acts, will be
The flash passed, the noise presented Friday and Saturday
an, Marion Bush, and Jimmie
"A huge flash of pure white
Spears Entertains?
Cureton.
Afternoon had burst forth in
went
on, and then the beauty nights, November 18 and 19th, in
light w·as followed by the biggest
Tenors: Richard Walker, J ames her full ·g lory when we entered
Harding is often referred to as I Pledging was in full swing- roar I ever heard . . . my ship came forth. Snyder described the the Auditorium at 8:00 p. m.
In the pctit Blue Room at the
Walker, Ray Wright, Johnny Harding's haven of happiness, the
back Prem Dharni is seated in an institution- educational that pledges were all over the camp- rocked and tossed in the waves. cloud which resulted from the ex· This is the first of a series of
Brown, Max Mowrer, Jack Mit- Beanery. A scene unmatched in
9ne of the booths using some is, 'but during th'is past week us, doing as their superiors com· This followed the first atomic plosion as an immense, lumines· five plays to be presented 'i n
chell, Don Will<erson, and Trice ·all creation prevailed there, when
cent pillar of white,which tower.
strangers might think it was an manded. Dating has been the
Taylor.
joy is counted by faces rather Hindu magic in making a ·b owl institution of a different type. number one activity and with bomb ever released above water," ed about 30,000 feet into the this year's Lyceum course.
dramatized
Dale
Snyder,
a
Hardof
chili
dissappear.
Every
now
than square feet ...
The play was written by Moss
Basses: Don Horn, Glenn Boyd,
and then h e looks up long enou- They woukl see girls wearing the boys and g irls both asking ing student, who was approxim- air. The cloud that formed mush- Hart and George Koffman and
Ye oldc proprietor himself,
Hugh Mingle, Lester Perrin,
such
things
as
bells,
elephants,
for
dates
there
has
been
heavy
ately
15
miles
away
from
this
roomed
first
when
it
·was
about
gh to call for some more hot
garters, crowns, ties or grey and competition. However, the most historical blast at Bikini Atoll. 15,000 feet up and again when enjoyed a successful run on
Glenn Olree, Clarence Richmond, Don Todd, was busy preparing sauce.
it seHled on the column's top. Broadway. The story concerns
Morgan Richardson, Jimmy Gar· various . repasts for ·the enthus·
In the other booth, Dudley gold stockings. The boys might popular date was the Alpha Phi
iastic
patrons
that
lined
the
The
day
was
July
1,
1946.
The
cloud rolled upward, and a a slightly wacky family comncr, and Jim Porter.
Spears is vocalizing for Harold have been wearing ties wjth T- 1Kappa pledge "Pierre" who had
Gregg Rhodes will drive the counter and s·h outed at each Wilson and Dick McCJurg on shirts, strange lool<ing caps, or a date every night with a differ· Shortly before the event, Dale delicate pink could be seen ming· posed of a number of individual·
other through the pungent odor "Has Anybody Seen My Girl?" T·shirts over deess shirts.
said crews prepared !or the led throughout the column. Then istic people who have all sorts
bus.
'ent Ju Go ,Ju pledge.
of hamburger onions. To say the
blast by battering down the siowly the cloud dri·f ted away. of hobbies, from collecting snak·
Dick and Harold flinch simul·
hatches, storing precious equip·
Atter seeing this event, Dale es to writing plays.
least, Don's a bility to withstand
taneously as the boistorous disit all is quite unequaled. With
ment,
and
listening
to
orders
dis-,
said,
the men talked and chatter·
The family is always mixed
cords 'fill the tiny room. See1ng
the preververance of a stalwart
patched
over
lhe
public
address
ed,
but
the main topic was that up in some sort o'f laugh:provoktheir dissatisfaction, Dudley insaxon he completely handles the creases hi's volume with a smile.
, 't hey hoped that the ·"A-Bomb" 'ing activity, while Grandpa, a
1. Everybody which ain't bisy r g·onna be asked ta partica- system.
jobs of owner, manager, head
"Dave's
Dream,"
a
B-29
Bomb·
wouldn't be used in time of war sly old fox, is trying to hold
'Ilhe general volume of the en·
A two-page spread consisting chef, head waiter, dish washer, t!re din is increased as John pate in tha race. Them which ain't particapaton isn't gonna er which carried the bomb, was since they had experienced seeing them together, get Alice married
of nine typ ical Harding pictures meat cutter, bouncer, janitor, Andersort begins a minor cele· be allowed ta come ta tha programme thet night.
flying closer to it<s target.
its power to destroy.
to. her boss' son, an d evade the
All minfolk elgable or -otherwise will git in line wif
is featured in the Decemoe1· issue bottle washer, short cook', long bration when he completes a phy· 2.
income
lax, which he has done
Water Is Radio.Active
llcarts Become Tense
of Friends magazine, a monthly cook, bottle opener, ice cream sics problem that has detained sh6u!ders teching on the east side of Bensun Stadiam at
The second atom bomb, set off for thirty.five years.
periodical published through the scooper, hash ·s linger, cashier, the enjoyment of his daily nut 4 :30 on Saturday, November 12. They must wait untel tha
More orders went over the in the Bikini Atoll Bay, on July
Tickets on Sale
courtesy of Chevrolet dealers. and convers·a tionalist.
PA system, men worked faster, 25, seemed more spectacular,
rol.
start'n signul a'for they make a run fur it.
The traditional American way of
Olien!ilc Is Elite
3. The min-hongry gals wil git in line ten yards behind thoughts became serious, and since it lifted a pillar of water Season tickets have gone on
Exhit :!Ur. "Peanut''
<hearts were tense, fur who could a bout 5,500 feet into the air. sale and may be purchased from
Ji~c, .?specially. pointing_ oul th~ . The Joyal Hardingiles that
these helpless varmits and ain't gonna be allowed ta start tell what the world's deadliest He men1ioned 'that his ship v,ras U1c College Inn or from Lois
p1act1cal tcachmg of fr~e ente1- f .
th b lk f D •
l
Duting a lull in the cantank·
d th
· T r
f
01 m
e u
o
on s pa ronpnse. an
e 11~ 1 ia :ive 0 a age are none the less than the erous proceedings, " P e a n u t " a 'ror honurable mayor (orne1·y skunk ihel he is) gives tha weapon could bring to this South only five miles aW'clY from the Benson, Ernie Will<crson, Keith
worlung student, ls pictured.
most elite of al society. The Joynes summons up enough start'n sign ul.
Pacific mission. Many knew . of target this time, and that he Thompson, an'd others: Prices
I Beanery's few square feet they courage to wade through the 4. Minfolks which runs off tha Hardingpaich campus after the results of this charge thr· could see belows of steam fill are $1.50 for students and facul·
always crowd a little joviality blabbering crowd, and as he tha slaughtur begins will be considered koched by tha gal ough reports-from atomic explos· the air. When this great mush· ty and $2.00 for adults.
Laundry Employees
ions in New Mexico and Japan. room rc'turncd to the sea, a
into their snacks. A cross-section rcac'hcs the door he strokes his
Ticke ts for "You Can't Take it
which am high-tailing it aftur 'em.
Number Twenty-Four
"Dave's Dream" is approach· heavy foam resulted because of With You" will go on sale early
taken from the crowd gathered brushy beard and turns to say,
5. Only place i;ninfolk kin rest dm"n tha massacrcc air thn ing the targct,"blarcd the PA the radio·activc water striking next week and will be sold at
Twenty.foul' stuclet1ts arc cm· !or lhc afternoon tea reveals the "It's been fun."
We heartily agree with him, foshpond and tha chow line. Only won minit is allowed fur system . . . " making trial run the ships.
11loycd pa1't-l imc at the College I following:
.
the door on both nights.
Snyder is a junior now. He
Laundry, Manager Greg Rhodes
Bill Longley, musmg over a struggle from our scats, aitd rcst'n at iny atboriicd spot. lny critter which rests on Urn number on~." Men made last-min·
lold a Bison reporter this week. cuppa' . cawfec, bursts out with stepping on patrons' feel in our fish rim air liable ta be pooshecl in, fer this a'.ir a gal's priv- ulc preparations, put on special has heard o! the atomic tests
colored glasses, adjusted ·c amer- on July 16, 1945, in New Mexico; Son Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Nine full-time workers are also an "Oh No" as Wayne Kellar, effort to reach Don at the cash ledge.
as, crouched into a s·a fe posi'tion, has ~een 'the report of the atomic
employed.
seated beside him turns the sugar register, we pay our bill. On our
Richard Baggett
Rhodes also anounced the pur· holder up and non-shalontly (oh, way to the door we stomp a few 6. Them females which ketches an onery skonk must drag waited for the public address des'tru'Ction in J apan, and witnes'em
to
tha
desk
at
tha
north
side
of
Goddon
Hall,
an
registur
chase of a new steam spotting you poor proof.reader) empties more toes, and slip through the
system to coun.t off the minutes, sed the 't wo atomic tests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Bag.
board ·for chemical spotting and h<!lf .of it into his ·o~'ll cup. Down door ·in the · wake of shouts, fall· him as being took . ThiR same critter will be thct gals date seconds-'thcn a blinding light Sou'th Pacific. When asked about gctt of Portales, New Mexico, an·
a new dry cleaning unit.washer at the end of the counter, . Dydy ing s13-J l shal<crs, and flying sp· at tha cclbrashun tlict night.
followed -the announcement of the Russian threat and the ex· nouncc the birth of a son, Ilich·
•
and filter.
Walker and Cooter Alle1i a re en· oons .. Once outside my compan·
Iny vam1it kctchecl u:sing clulJs or rocks La. defend 'cm· the "Zero" hour. Mep passed the plosion of an atomic bomb there, ard Bryan Baggett, on Novemcrises, the flash ldt, and in a he expressed this comment: "I ber 2, weighing 6 1·2 pounds.
Tile volume oI business done gaged in a little game of siidc ion gives me a rcassuting smile.
self is gonna be bodily throed in tha fi:shpund. Gqls am being minute the ship rocked as. ii
wou Jd· ce1't·a inly hale to · see the Richard is a graduate of: 1949 'and
at the laundry may be indicated ·the salt shaker. Ultimately the "It's a wonderful world," he says
by the 1,000 shirts laundered each shaker falls twisting to the floor, gleefully, "it's a wonderful asked ta reframe frum using clubs that weighs more' a a powerful steamroller had stru- atomic bomb get out of control, is at present attending the Unihundred pounds.
ck it from 'the sid'e.
week.
·
while each of them poii1ts an wotid."
I ·know what it can do."
versity of Eastern · New· Mexico.

Year's First Trip

Will Visit Memphis

.
I

I
I

"The Fate of Min" Ken Istre To Head
Entertainment Bill;
Combo To Pl~y~ ...

"Preacher"Roe May

Be Campus Visitor .

beAgr:~:~~~:~:~~~:::~s~~h~~~· n~~~~~npi~~~:c~::"fo~~;:e ~!~:

H•1ghsch00IGa1n1ng
• • Place Insun·
'Har:i~gBen;:~1u~ SJlC;~mbers
Student Pertormers Acclaimed

,vill

Harding Student·Witnesses Two First Lyceum Next
Atomic Bomb Explosions In Pacific Friday, Saturday·

Everything But Beans Is Found

At Don Todd's famous Beanery

And Then Came Pledge· Week ...
J

1

Friends Magazine
Features Hard~ng

Rules For Sadie. Hawkins .Day

1

1

Page 2

?

,s11fr<'r cd in nct inn, :incl wa;; thC'
only one 0 £ his squad of t hil"tcen
to live. He was hospitarized 22
mont hs . . . ,!her e is some talk
of disqualifying ERNIE JOYNES
AND LOWELL BEAUCHAMP

HARDING Bl$CN, StARCY, ARKANSAS, NOVtMBER

I

I
1Of The •

II

Thru

High School

.
l

!
I

Week

Eavesdropping with Elliott

I

j

BY

I

1

~·
_cond_u cted by Dblore_s Durnil

in th e whisker s contest tonighton the grounds that they started
a week early . . . MRS. PERRY
Hall
-On The
Wifh Miriam Draper
IMASON is the daughter of G. c.
BREWER, who closed another
(And a Typewriter)
successful series of mPetings here
Members of the high school
yesterday.
Rr Jl~OlY ATKIXR'OX
dl·amati'cs club ha·d a casti'ng of
MORE OF THE SAME Th ~
' ·
:
"
the second production of the sea·
One of the frequent bull ses- mistake . tha t occurred in Bob
- - - - - - -- - - wlfh "l'broiue" - - - - - - - - - - son, "Shee p", a short one-act sions in room 212, West Man- Morris' column last week
play. It is different from other sion , was interrupted by a knock concerning the "Dance of the
Notice the new added attraction at th~ head of this plays prod"uced by the organiza- on the door. One of lhe six Hours" can be attributed to
. t tion in that it is very serious. fellas sitting on Bill Longley's Bob's typewriter. The U's come
column last week? I hated that it was put there b u t I Jt'ls
·
:The' FJlot centers around a Mrs. bed offered eight-to-five tha t it out looking like R's and the R's
couldn ' t hold out an y longer. Everyone was negg.ing me to Crowell who wants to get her was Mr. Sewell. He got no takers look Uke N's, Hence, "Hours" ap·
c onsent to hav e m y picture appeat' and I had to give in. Now daughter away from the lonely - and luckily so, for him. It was pear ed "Horns' . . . JAMES o .
I w ant t o make an explanation. Any resemblance between home 'to a school where she can a freshman who Jived down the HALBROOK bought a new was te
me a n d th a t picture is purely intentional.
have friends and get an educa· ha ll. "Can someone tell me how basket this fall . .. ./\s1< DIZZY
Hon; however, this is made im- many pages we have !or out.side GATES about it.
Keith Thompson, dashing lady· forgettir'lg about it, came in a-rid possible because of the mental reading in (censored) 101 ?"
STILL MORE OF' THE SAME:
killer from Canada, was the only sa t down in the lO'ose seat. As illness of Mrs. Crowell's mother. "None," was the reply volun.
In
music, MRS. JEWELL adVIS·
person who answered last week's she leaned over to speak to same-·
Th1s is· to be the last play be· tf'ered by one who takes the ed th ose w ho were looking for
question of the w eek with ap· one, she started .falling. Had it foTe the 's enior play which will course. "You, you, er, you mea n snap courses . sign up in some
10
pa r ent k nowledge of what Xan· not been for the able assistance be presented sometime in Febru- that there is one class in which ph ys-ed class. Whereupon Charles
th ous was . H owever, it would of Lorene "Speedy" Nicho1s and al'y. Alfred Turman is to direct there is no outside reading?" th e Dilla r d volunteered: "I have
h elp if he would bring himself J oy "Mansc h'1c h',,, poor c a'r o1y n it,
. an d h e, as we11 as a 11 the ca·st, f ros h s t ammere d . Wh en assure cl heard tha t Pinky said that music
up to date on American ways of m1g
. ht no t h ave survive
· · d.
. d e t crmme
· d t o· work hai·d to th a l h e was bemg
..
t old ti1e t r u th , lit is a brca'lher" ... Visitors on
i:S
li fe. The other morning I was
SPEAKING OF FALLS, I make i't one of the bes't produced he fainted dead away.
the campus ·a uri' ng thi·s- week
sitting by 'him in chapel (don't
dropped in to see ·Susie Shauber- by . t:he high school.
""fER:E 'N THERE: It was sug. mus't have wondered, period,
ask me why- ask Betty Thorn·
· ht an·a w itllOU t
Pl ans f or an <'>."mg
'•t'
"
ger th e 0 th er nig;
w e l'C' .a·s
L· gested t hat all Korneynias dl'ess what with pledge-week enjoying
ton) durin g the program of the thinking and from force of habit, cuss~d at d~·a~atic club meetmg. their ple dges like TNT's and its grea tes t display. Top stunt
high school chorus. When Bm I started to Sit on the bed. At Nothmg definite was planned, hut .
Pl d
K'g
' . I 1 b
h R . ·
1 cl
Cook ann ounced tha t the group Once. St1s1·e started t.ownrd me ·
·
b th ' k'
b l I vice versa · · ·
e ges or 1 · ma y have N:> n t e egma p e ·
u
~veryo~e JS _ to e . m mg a ou mies? . .. Freshma~ GEOR GE gl;s
ca
rrying
un'brellas"
Wha't
would open U1 e program with chattering and acting. most up:Set. !t, for 1t will be 111 the nea r fU · HIN ANT, St. Louis and Mem· with one of th e few sunshiny
our "Alma Mater," Keith was
I refrained from seating myself tt11·e. .
j phis, received the Bronze Star days we ha ve had la tely . . .
no t paying attention. Perhaps he and s'he calmed down. La1e-r she
This week J-la'S 11eally been a . for· operati'ons 1-11 Euro· p'e du-ring Pe r~onal: Coffee and do-nu'ls
had fall en asleep. At any rate, exp Iaine d. th a-t h er b ed h a d a.
1 busy one, hasn't it? Pledge, do f the last World War. He a lso ': got sul'e do ta ste good these mornwhen th e audience began to ready fallen down twice and that this, and, pledge, do that ! Don't the Purple Heart for a · wound ing~.
rise, Keith jumped as if he were she was tired of setting it up. feel too b'ad, pledges, sou ca,n
startled and stood up mnttering, I don't know Why s-he thought
t
"Wha t's t his "God Save the that my frail structu·re would :.~:aJ~~l' fo~ev:hnegesu~~~eb/eaa:~
··
King ?" L ater in the program, have any affect on it. S orta h utts Barba-ra Eailey, Rit a McKnight,
when the chorus sang "America my .f·eeIi ngs.
· l ar a ct'v
F or our 1a s t co l nmn on tl1e ex t l'a cuTncu
Shirley Barrentine, Ma ry Plun'ket
1 1·t1·es
the Bea utiful ," he wanted lo
Ma1'ianne . Armstrong, Debbie of I·,-ar·d 1·n 00- Colle 0cte, we have chosen the social clubs. A ft er
::i
'
s tand a gain because he was sure
Long,,. Sarn Lou Pate, Jackie one grueling week of pledging, some may wonder at the
Lh a t it was our National Anthem.
J Filan,
Betty Harwell, Pat Har- timeliness of this article, but really, this is the week that it
WHAT WAS THAT flas h of
wea, Frandne Macy, and Anne
li g11t in m y eye ? The explosion
Mae Hilburn. The K. A. T . pied- should be discussed.
· b om b?. Oh , no, I
·
t an t ro ] e m
· the
of a n a t om1c
ges are Rita Jo Baldwin, Shirley
The socra l c l u b s h ave p 1aye d . an nnpor
· was M'mam
·
L arsen
sec now-it
Cantrel, Anne ·Cunningham, Anne histor.v of Harding Colleg·e, and are inte1·woven w1'til a11 tlle
.
fl h · t
M' ·
La
ta km g a
as pie ure.
inam,
By Miriam
rsen
. Harkins, Martha Jackson, Fra n· traditions and sentimentality connected with it. To prove
who is a senior, is yet undecided
ces Johns, Kathy Kala nz, Pat this, J'us t talk with some alumni who was in a _social club.
Kalanz, Martha Luna, and Helen
d h
l th t
whe ther to go in to journalism,
the busi ness world, or photogra·
Skidmore College, Saratoga Yohe". The K. A. T.'s decided to They are alw a ys interes ted in their club, an t e peop e
a
p hy . At present she is trying Springs, N.Y., has instituted .a' have a mascot, a K. I. T . Rui h wel'e in that club with them. Some of the clubs are almost
photography, with Wa nda Farris new system of tests. Under the Merritt is the K. I . T. for this as old as the school, itself. The vV.H.C.'s, Ju Go Ju 's, and
. t Th
th
· ht new system, some examinations
as h er su bJee .
e o er m g
are scheduled and others are not. year.
Sub-T 16's are still flou1·ishing after many years on the
II

Ma0~ic

CHRIS

E4LIOTT

is an intri'guin 0ct, mystifyin 00·, bafflin 0ct art that

stuns its andiel'lee into bewildered submission. It is carried
What Do You TM'nk About on here mo'St effectively by a suave individual who-se hrnoCnltlng in Ute Cafeteria Line?
cent face serves to conceal his frandulant spell of hocti'spo.cus.
•
Mary Katherine King: "It's all
. h t 1'f no t too many
.
. ,,
This . bit of utterly unrevealed information brings me
rig
cue~ m.
to what I have to ·write this- week. How I arrive here, I d011't
Vicki Guest: "It saves a lot of
time."
know exaetl-y, but here I am.
Arin Morris: "! think it is all
It was Halloween, they tell
"Now look." Jim put in, " push
right so that you can eat with me, Cwhen ca-rs al'e spoken Of the handle of the broom up to
you~ fr1'ends."
'
as: felines rather than jitter- the bottom of the bucket, tha't's
'
"I d 't th' It gugaers and witches give- up '49
Clau'de ~anlcy:
on . m Buicks in preference to speedier it, and ho!~ it tight. You . ~on't
we should.
broom handles> that rhis little 1want to spill water all over the
D_ot ~ashburn: "It sure is con• in'c ident occuTed.
I room. Hold it now- that's fin~."
venient.
"
, . . I Jimmy Ballenger and his tal·
As Ernie held the bucket, Jim
. Audrey Sheaffer: } don t !Jke J ehted room m:rte, Glen Wall, had and Glen busied themselves movto talk about myself
taken up the art o"f maglc and ing furniluTe• ou t of the footJulia Belue: "It's a good idea', learned several new tricks which reach o'f the "Judge."
.
especially if Faye lets m!! m they· were eager to exhibit for
Get the picture, read er . Ernie
l'i ne."
the false-face occasion. Who was is standing on the floor, his
Emil Menes: "Some people the first man picked to be trick· hands wrapped slightly around
have reasons for it, but they ed? Yeah, you guessed it, Ernie the base of a broom, and directly
shouldn't make it a habit."
Joun
a'bove his head, between the end
, · cs.
Prem Dharni: "I bet the people
It ,.'v as plnnned
- be~uti'fully,
of the handle of the broom and
u
~
who do are hungry."
I'm to1d. Jimmy B. acted as the the ceiling, rests a five-gallon
"Salty" Sanderson: "Lawsy
decoy, 01• bai·'"er,
or both and bucket of the wettest waler you
·
"
Mosy, I can't say anything a• Gle11 th'· 1·e•·'v· t"l'e
'
""Ct at the ever saw.
1
gainst it. do il."
"Judge."
"AbbraCaDabbra ." said GlPn,
Harold Graham: "I'm for it.
"Boy," scz Jim, "h-avc you C'Vcr puvting on all the a i1·s of a pro·
It doesn't make me mad." .
G
h
a·
Veranne Hall: "It dosen't both· seen Jen do t at water 1sap- fessional trickst er, "Be gone'"
er nle."
pearing trick?"
..
"Hey," shouted Ernie, "wait a
Evelyn Rhodes: "I ca:n't say
"No I haven't," confessed "Pea- minute' There's still wa1cr in
nuts."
tha t bucket! Take it down. you
anything against it, because I do
"I •
t E ·
k"d"'" •
?
'it."
ts grea ' rn1e, no ., "m . guys! What's the idea ...
Doris Straughn: "I don't mind, I wiS'l1 I knew how it was done.
"Ya see, . Ernie.~ remarked
That crazy Glen is a maglcan Glen, leaning aga'inst th e door
unless it is in front 01 me."
from way bac;k ."
frame. "Thait's how I got so
Danny IFulke-rson: "I have no
"No stuff?"
rusty. Some g uy pulled it on me
comment for once."
·
y a and I let the broom slip. I got
"Heck yeah, it's amazing.
Rita McKnight: "Who doesn't see, Gl enn f'lls
·
h a If soa'k ing wet, and you !mow how
1 a con t amer
cut?"
f
ull of water or some other kind water can cause rust." Jim 'flip·
Shirley Wan: "H's 0 . K."
·
Howard Garner: "H depends of liquid, see, and lets someone peel the night latch on the door
UFJOn their motive. H it's for love hold it over theil' head. Then, and pul1ed it toward him as the
Presto!--The wate·r· is gone magicians stapled to depart.
(of food, that is) it is all right." and the container is perfectly
" Just stand fast , Ern1e," said
Martha Clark: "I don't care if di·y."
Glen, "Leo will bl' home by
someone cuts in front of me, but
S ay, I'll b el t 11at ·is goo d. JeI
.~ow twelve. I'm sure."
maybe someone else wouldn't d
h d "t?
like it."
oes e o i .
"Oh, no he won't '" shouted the
Ponder Wright: <I''! don't Jike
"I don't know, but it happens Judge, "he's preaching and won ' t
right in front of your eyes, I said be home 'til Monday !"
it."
Jim. "Wa'it a minute! I got an
"Oh, don't worry, Ernie," sez
Wayne Creason: "If it's me, 1 idea. You come down to our Jim, "We'll bring you your
don' t think very much of it."
room~no, better still, you wait b;•eakfast every morning- goodMax Vaughan: "It's ,all right h'
d I'll
d
with me.''
ere an
go own and get night. " And Jimmy slammed t·hc
I was watching them work. Mi'.r· Un-scheduled tests may be taken · The Z. K. T.'s are pledging campus', in addition to all the others that have since been
Jane Ne<i.l: "Gee, whnt fun•" h'im to do it for you and maybe ' door.
you can f-ig'ure· how it's done."
"I'll sue! - You won't get away
ia m toil ed diligently befor e each whenever the student desires, sb Jqe Mattox, Tom Halterman, Dan added.
shot , pois ing and fixing Wanda. Jong as they are' spaced' at least Hart, Bob Plunket, Walter Sea.,___. . . ,, . . . ... . .....,._
.
With this the conn'ivlng Jim . with this ! - -You guys· can go
They worked a n hour getting
Some IJeople have always been opposed to having the
was off. He appeared moments 1 up the river for this- -Some21 hours apart
'ford, and David Macy. Last, bu t
everything exact- only to dis·
.
not least, are the K. 9's. Pledges social clubs at a Christian Col1ege because of the rivalry
A
l'ater Witli. Grinning Glen, a buck· body ca•ll my lawyer!" cou1d be
* * " *
are Conway Sexson, Sammy Wil- that might cause resentments, or because of the pledging;
V
1 et 0£ water and a broom, not to heard long into the nig'ht. Then
cover tha t Miriam hadn't rolled ·
Warren Burner, instructor in
mention the four or f1"ve i'nter all was qu·et sav th
·
lhe. !I.Im over a single time and
son, Dennis Carter, c. L. Cox, but we are of the opinion that this is not the case at Harding
I e
e agomz.
there were about six exposures an experimental class in career
1 esl'ed onfo okers.
.,v, ... 11 . 1_. 1 , ing sobs, heard
at intervals, up
on the first one. Maybe you had determination at 'Marietta- Col- Norman Lee Dykes, Dale George, College. We believe that the s ocial clubs only serve to pro"I'm a li ttle rusty, Ern ie," Glen a nd down the hall .
' Iler 1·d ea Is, an d prov1' d e cu lt-ura l (Reprints
from t'he "Bison) remarked, 'h anding f>eanut the Well, I guess Leo finally did
bclter ta ke u p voice lesso ns next, l!!ge. (.Ohio), advises men t o and Sterling Stan.ford .
mote better fellowship, 111g
Didn't Sammy Wilson lok sweet
Miriam.
"marry a woman who knaws
Didn't ,Sammy Wilson look growth that is .so bad·ly needed in any coHege. We believe
By Ray Ussery
· ! broom, while Jimmy mounted a get back, 'cause I saw the Judge
BRO. BELL'S BIBLE 104B more than you do." .According to sweet singing "Barbara Ann" to that the social clubs have a definite purpose and responsibili, nearby chair and pushed the in biology the other day.
November 1:3, 19'15
filled bucket snugly aga1nst the
If I may offer a suggestion,
class is a lways a n interesting Bruner,, a man's personality an'd sleep? Those that Wel'e at dram- ty on our cam"'us, and we s incerely desire to raise the
· of .d"
·
E very d ay 1 mental stature tend to incre<>.., e afic club meeting will know what
I:'
ceiling
Ernr'e ' y o u can s h ave now. wa ter
t op1c
1scuss10n.
l
l
t b f
b th
l b .
. .
.
as he progresses in his· occustandaTds that rnve )een s e · e ore us · Y
e c ll s m
A few days ago Mrs. Mattox
"Oh, that's all rif!ht, friend," wi"ll soften up Ulose \vhi'skei·ssave a sea t f or one Bet ty Th orn..
I f" Id
h"
I mean when I say "Dennis Car
.
l Id h
h"ld
p t:1:
d J
'
~
0
ton. N ow th ere are not enough patwna
ie • w ile a womaJ\
prev10us y ears.
er c 1 ren, a Y an
oe, E:rnie said.
yes ,sir, water will do the trick.
It is th e ad vfoe of the fa culty that every student be a that she was gojng to give a
- - - - - -seats fo r everyone so I have to starts going backward as· soon ter has forgotten how to hold
as she enters a caTeer as a home- · dolls" · · · Marianne Armstrong
prize to the one in the fam'ily
.
the "A", and the little ol' Ford
fig ht ten people in order to save
and Barbara Bailey loked very member of some club, and thi s is possible on our campus who was •he ~,ost obedi·ent. u· ......
. .
, •
•
.
h
"f
h" h d
ll h
It .
l
'
"'
_.. • • • · -- - - - - - - -- caug t on as 1 no t 1ng a ever
it fo r her. Class time draws nig h, maker, and many men therefore
seek divorces· in midd1e age to cute with a baby bottle and a where the clubs are open to a ny and a w o come .
is on y on hearing this statement the
- .
been wrong. The girls took off
the roll is called a nd- no Betty.
b b
d'ff
t
f l b
d
h Id
find a more compatible mate:
a Y spoon.
n'atural that there are l ·erent ypes 0 CU S, an one S OU
children rose in one accord ob·
in a cloud of dus t on about two
A
t last, from
here the
she time
comes,
"Here"
she yelling
eh ters
~· * * *
.._.________________ try t o choo s e the club tha t is bes t s uited to his t y pe. This jecting thusly:
·
·
cylinders. I hope they made it.
the building. Then, t here's Jo hn
At the Univers'icy of Wyoming
do es not m ean that one should get his heart set on one par"Mother, i'.f you give a wrize
I haven't noticed Do r is a round
Davis wh o never can remember the Student Loan Fund- has ref'>own
ticular club, a nd be heartbroken if he does not get in it, for to the most obedient, Daddy will
lately though!!!???
f
d
get it every time."
...._
- ----- - To top this off, Tommy came
to answer when his name is call- duced the interest ra'.fo on: stuaH the clubs are good a nd will se rve the needs o · any stu ent.
,,, ,. ,, *
in early Monday mornino- looked. The other day when "Davis " den t loans 'from s'l'X ~r cent per '
b
f
•
.,/IT
,.,
At this time we would like to encoura:ge a11 mem ers o
November 14 , IO~G
by Ray ussery
ing very haggard. H e had two
was ca lled, I punched him so annum to three per cent. The
the social clubs to work with renewed energy to m a king this
Recently a purchaser of World
From the . .looks of all the new flat tires during his trip, and he
t hat he wo uld know to reply. In · Students Loan Funtl is- derived
Lane
year a successful one. Social entertainment is necessary, so War II surplus was astonished to cars arounct' the village, you and Joe Keener, who accompanistead, 'he got confused a nd from student iees ·pa'id at the .
By Helen Karnes
why not make it the best possible? No one ever fo1•gets the find sixty-four bars of soap he might think that prosperity has ed . him, got little sleep. That's
thought I was ab ou t to say time of reglstratlon e·a ch quarter.
i...
l t'
] ti
b tt
had 3·ust bough't bear1·ng the· hit us. 1' was just a li:ttle curious life'
ha' ·e be·e n pa·y·1·ng one
something. Silence hung over the Students
•
.v
------•--outings and formals, so tuis yeai· e s ma {e· lem e er
about •how it was done, as I
E. "Steve" Stevens has been
group for at leas t 30 seconds dollar each quarter, but 't'his has
D
. L All.
,43 .
. ti an ever
slogan: "Some Soa'J.'l To Win The
t t b
lk'
f
enms .
en,
, 1s now m
1
.
War. Abraham Lincoln, Com- expec o e wa mg or many hobbling around here the last
until John came t o his senses been reduced to fi'fty cents.
Louisville, Ky. He is a tea cher,
We would like to congratulate all the kids that have been mander-in-Chief.''
years to come; so ·I ca'lled on the few days. He strained a muscle
and screamed "Here" loudly e* * * *
preacher,
and
a
wr'iter.
pledging·.
You
have
been_·
g·o~d
sports,
and
after
all,
it
was
occupants
of one of the apart- in his back, and was forced to
nough to be heard clear across
Two litle g'irls were discussing
* * * *
* * * "
"lf $'
ments in front of Which was stay in bed fo r a few days. Forthe camp us. There's one seat their famiiie:s 1'Wh'" does your
a
lot of fun, wasn 't I•t 'l"
. .,.na
s t u d en t s remem b er tl1a t th e
November i4, 191t<t
•
J
Robert West An'thony '42, is
parked a big, shiney, new Hud- tunately, no one blew a light
which isn't nailed to the floor grandmother read fhe Blble so teaching school in Enola '
happiest week of their collegE: life was pledge week. vVe hope
Tne other day Mr. Sell was son. Woodrow Chaney and wife fuse while Steve was thus inand each day U1ere is a scramble much ?" asked one:
'
* * * * ·
you n ever forget yours.
;;
fl . q l
ate to his eight·oclock Bible were just sit-ting down- t,o supper capacitated. As you know, he is
to see who won't have to sit
~ep!ied 't~e oth.e'r : "I . ,thi~,k
Nevlyn L. Bishop is a s tockclass. It was suggested by one of when I arrived. I felt rather custodian of th e village, and octhere. Carolyn Hovey, evidently she s cramming fol her finals.
ma'n and farmer in Bell Plaine,
I! ·
the girls that they shut the door sorry for the couple. The apart- casionally has to 'rouse from his
1
- - - - - · - - -- -- - - -- -- - - - - - - ' - - - - Kansas. He ma,r ried the former
and fool him. Margaret Shannon ment was almost bare of furni- j studies to help one oi us find
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By CHARLES DRAPER

Era Madge Ellis, '44, is now
teaching in the Brady School in
"Let brotherly love continue." do re.Joice, and weep with them
Little Rock.
(Hebrews 13 :1)
!'hat weep." (Homans 12:15)
J:bsociafed CoHe6iate Pres1
" * * ''
P a ul exhor ts th e Roman Ch'l'is·
We should be able to place
Jimmy Atkinson .
.......................... .......................... .. Editor
Robert Leon Gibson, '47, is tians, "Let love be without hy- ourselves in the posi tion of others
Wayne Johnson
...... .............. Business Manager preach'ing at the Church of Christ pocraicy." (Romans 12 :9) He lhen and help them by giving the
Betty Thornton....
......... ... ........ ................... Associate Edftor ·at Lewiston, Idaho. He married pictures to them a genuine .love consolation of our understanding
Bob Manasco..
................ ..... ........... ............... .Circulation Manager the .former Miss Ruth Sue Mc- a nd what it will do.
and love. If my brother has been
Jimmy Mas sey... ...................
..... ......... ... Assistant Business Manager Dearman of Gallatin, T ennessee.
The love of Christians fol' one blessed by the Lord, I should
Joe Nichols. ............................
....... .......... .... ...... Sports· Editor 11hey have one child, Nancy.
another is a warm feeling, one rejoice as though I lhad received
Lela Rae McAdams ..
.. ...... .......
...... ................ Society Editor
* ~· '-' *
of affection; "Be kindly a.ffedion- the blessing.
Jardine Chesshlr. ..
..... ............. .:... ············· ·-· ·· ·· ············· Sec1-etary
Robert i... Helston, '46, is now eel one to another with brotherly
Paul's teaching calls us to
Maxine Richesin
.......................... ...................Circulation Secretary a missiona1·y in Fra,nkfurt, Ger- love; in honor preferring one strive for peace. If it be possible,
Miriam Dra per .
.... High School Editor many. He married the former another.'' (Romans 12:10)
as much as lieth in you, live
Jarrel Da n·iel .
. ............... Staff Photographer Miss Mary Belle Garner of
We are to "prefer one an- peaceably with all men.'' (RoDanny Fulbers on, Alice Ann Hawkins
Calico Rock.
other," or as Paul in Phillipians mans 12:18) Moffat renders this
W anda F arris, Ann Morris, Ted Diehl
* * ~, *
2:3, "each counting better than same passage, "Be at peace with
Ch arles Draper, Pine Knox, Chr is Elliott, Bob Morris ...... ..Columnists
Maurice R. Hinds, '41, is a de· himself." To uhe Christian, the all men, if possible, so far as
Ly nn Wr ight, Danny Fulkerson, Ernie Wilkerson ... ...Sports Writers partment manager of the Sear s we1fare and happiness of his it depends upon you.''
Miriam Larson, Delores, H elen Karnes,
Roebuck Store in Port Arthur, brother is more import an t t ha n
We should put for th much efE rni e Wilkerson, Joan Smith, Barbara Mans,
Texas. He married the former his own.
fort to maintain peace with our
Bill Curry, Irma coons, Ralph Diehl,
Miss Margurite Crum of Sa-Iem.
Brotherly love causes one to brethren in· the Lord, even if it
Ernie Joynes, Wayne Cranford, Janelle Bennett
.
They . have two children, Margue- sacrifice for the sake of o~hers , sometimes means that we must
Martin Lemmons, Ray Ussery .................... Reporters and Staff· Writers rife' June, and Maurice Raymond "distributing to the necessities suffer, ourselves. In telling ChrisNeil B. Cope ....... .. .............. ................................ ...... ......... Faculty Advisor ;Ji-.
of the saints; given to hospitali· tians that rhey should go to
.;. * "' *
ty.'' (Romans 12:l3l
court a gainst a brother , Paul
Offical student weekly newspaper publisbed during the regulal'
D"lile R. Larsen, '45, .is preach·
Love causes one to be sympa- says, "Why do ye not rather take
academic year by the· students of Harding Co1lege, Sea'l'cy, A'rkansa:s. in~ .af the' Chu'rch of ·chdst in thetic and understanding. The wrong? Why do ye rather suffer
Entered as second class matter August is, 1936' a't Se~'re'y, A'r"klm· Flushfn'g, Long island, N . Y. Re sa:me spirit which caused Jesus yourselves to be deftauded ?"
sas., P ost Office under act of March 3, 1879.
married the fo'rriler Miss Raylene to weep with Mary and Mar tha 1 (I Cor. 6:7)
Tho'rntori. of Blackwater, Mis- a t tlhe death of La.zarus should j Never is it Chr istia n to act in
Subscription: $1.50 per year.
so'uri.
stir us to "rejoice wilh them tha t a spirit of vengence. The ChrtsMembq-

I

box and insert a new

ahe'll think he's a1ready been here looking· frames, and the1'e .:-o n the
Ra1ph Sweet and Clyde New
nd go back home.''
t.able was spread a meal con- must be finding their little busi·
sisting of a-pproximately 25 beans ness ventur e to be profitable.
1 tian spirit has always been one
and a small piece o.f hardtack. They have been a t it for some
of nonresistance. This spirit is Woody wolfed down his 13 beans, time now. !In addi tion to this,
exemplified in t.'he attitude of clawed the hardtack into two Ralph is taking Greek, and is
early Christians toward their shares· and gulped one, then chief photographer and bottle
persecutors. They refused to turned to me. In the ensuing washer for the Petit Jean.
accept swords with which to re· conversation, it came out that
Heard Betty Johns saying one
sist the attack of the gladiators they are havirig to mee t big 1 sentence over and over ~h e oth~r
in the public arenas.
payments of some kind, and are night. At first, it puzzled me,
We are not to be ·ang.ry with cutting down on fhe rest of their and I wondered if lhe strain had
our brother, without cause, or we expenses. .
gotten her, 1but it turned out that
shall 1be in danger of fhe judge(The above story is ari exag- she was only studying her lines
ment. The Christ'ian must strive gera'tibn, and we're very happy for "You Can't Take it with You."
to control temper. Temper is an that things· are going nicely for
SHORT SCENES... Bill Brum.
emot1ona'! outburst, and can only the 'Ch'aneys-.)
Icy feeding his dog . . . Jack
be controlled by the superior
Speaking of cars, it seems Davis out looking for pictures to
emotion of love.
that Maxine Grady and our Mrs. take . . . Zane Stone frigh t ened
We must strive to help one Tommy Riehesin were to take when he almost s tepped on a
another in every possible way. a group of girl scouts up to snake . . . Glen Shaffer playing
We should help one another in Camp Wyldewood this last week- with a ·"Dick Tra cy" toy a ulo·
overcoming weaknesses and be: end', and had to borro\v a car to mobile . . Marjorie Sweet chas•
coming Christlike. "Brethren, i'f go in, as Dnris' htrbby was away ing daughter "Candy.'' . . . Paul
a man be overtalten in a fault, on· a preachihg appointment. The lUoore paying another bill.
ye wh'ich are sptrltua1, restore car refused to start, so Profes·
such a one in ·t he spirit of meek· sor Ritchie d'ecided to see if he
Happy
ness; considering thysel.f, lest could help the girls. He got in,
thou al,so be tempted.'' (Gal. 6:1) was pushed up the street, down
We s'houid a'll be willing to the· street, arid still fue car Nov. 14
Garner Gross
suggest corrections 'in the l~ves of wouldn't start. Then someone Nov. 14
Dorothy WelCh
our brf!_thren. We must also ap". pushed a 'button, which j"ust Nov. 1·7
Hugh Anglln'
preciate and heed such sugge:S- happened to be one of the later- Nov. 17
... Betty Beeman
tions which may come to us.
type starter buttons installed onNov.17 ................... .... R. C. Cook

Birthday

1

I

'.

' ,

J

•

0
wor.e yellow boots and yellow/ ~ul n. !'1'oudy an.d Betty Ches· / ffARDING BISON SEARCY ARKANSAS NOVEMBER 12, 1949
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1
'
sca1I.
sh1r v1s1ted Harding last week
'
In a ~wo-piece wonl jersey end. Both were graduated from
I a more wide-open and exciting ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dress. Susie Shau'berger made a Harding last year and teach
I game.
pleasing a~pearance. It had a school at Mars Hill, Ala.
Since there - are' two leagues
1·
By Ann & Wanda
brown s'.r1ped top and solid
- -- ,,, -'
a double round robin will b~
brown sku't.
· each le<!gue and the
.
Jimmy Miller spent the past _
played 111
-------------------~--"' Plan .
~r'l ~dvdance .what you Will Week end in Memphis.
winners of the respc(!'tiV2 leagues
Even though everyone was ex* ''
'
will meet in the finals foi- the
iremely busy during test week, wear~ on t ress m a rush .
Mr. and Mrs Claude Lt"Wis anWith that certain crispness in school championshjp, An all- !
Mu Efa Adelphi.ans
we saw many well dressed young
nounce the birth of a son, Tim- the air and with softball on the star team will be selected and
Sa·rah Kerr, Louise Dale, Rob- 1 ladies. Lucille Hancock looked ~
othy Claude, November 1. Mrs. rack, football is in full swing. will meet the school champs in 1
erta Lee, Anna Lee Sanders, Jean I especially sma-1•t in a one piece
Lewis is the former Madge Mc- Two fields h'a ve been marked off 'the year's final game.
Rooker1 Pa u line Lynskey, Mary wool suit with rose, grey, and
Cluggage. Claude and Madge are and are seeing plenty of use as
Alice Prichard, Ramona Osbor- / white stripes. Elaine Hoover
•
"J
ex '48 students. Claude is t-each- each team tries to get the jump
First student: "What's the
ne, and Jo An'n Cooley.
- really was collegiate in a brown
!_
in
g
school
in
Mars
Hill.
Ala.
on
the
other.
best
way to teach a girl to 11
Kappa· K·a ppa Kapp-a 1 skM, gay .plaid blouse, and beige 1..:.--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'J
-.For the benefil of the new- swim?"
Barbara Ray, Ru'by McReynol- corcl:troy Jacket.
Sue Hogg, Jack Hogg, Mary
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
P.
Belue
of
comers,
the
game
here
is
a
cross
Second
student:
"First, you
ds, Delores Durnil, Ffoth Arin
C_h1c as anyone. could. be was Jean Godwin, Jeannine Halton
William· James and Leroy O'Neal' Earle visited their daughter, between touch and tackle. All put your arm around her waist,
k
Rllth
Ann
Ba
le
d
Bailey D'x·
s mi'th • v·irgmm
· . bl
1 Y m a pm
an
1 ie
players will have two rags in take her right hand in yours ... " I
c
•
1 'd k' ;t
'th
· J· spent the past week end m Cam- last week enl<.
.ad p1.n'
Mu1·dock, and Glenna Ma Y / ue 't P a1 d s n h' w1
'' '' ':' "
their belts, one on each side, and
First student: "But this girl's
Wh ite.
swca er an mate mg pla1 stnpc den.
* ,, , , *
Clyde Kiern spent last week end lo stop a play one of rhe ra gs ; my sister."
down the bu'tto11ed front.
must be taken from the ball carSecond stude nt: "Push her ofI
A/p·ha
Kdppd
i One of the fads for this year Dick McClurg and Curtis Ward in S'tillwater, Okla.
visi1ed
Curtis'
home
in
Cromwell
~·
·:·
··
-.ricrs
belt.
Body
blocking
has
the
dock ." - Akron Buchtcli1e.
Wayne Gurganus, Tom Baird, has been the matching combiOklahoma,
Sunday
and
Monday'.
and
Marg
aret
bee
n
ruled
ill
egal.
since
pads
are
-- --- - --1
Bob Cross. Bob Smith, Bill Wiq. nations of sweaters and skirts.
'·
*
Phillips, senwr at Mars Hill not us ed.
,
s-on, Cle1m Olbricht. and Ray Allrae't-ive Margarc't Chaffin worl'

••1

.... ••:eao•a:-=•• a ••as•'•

.. Ir Strictly Co-Ed j
f
1

SOCIETY

Tournament Ends

1

Phi

T. N. T.

Delta Chi Omega

Galaxy

Mohican

Tofebt

Dana Hall, Donald. Hal:, Allen
Mary Ka·therine Danie ls, Mary
Jane Herrin, Wanda Sorrells, Wagnon: Les Richeson, Paul OsAlma Sanderson, Norma Sledge, lborn and Herman Spmlock.
Medrith Cooper, Joart Davis,
A. T.
Be't'ty CasflE"befr•y and Betty
Bob Farris, Cliff Seawel, Ray
Reimer.
HE>rrin, Bdbby Grimes and Alvin
Meta Moe
O'Neal.
Estelle Hamilton, Mary Sue
Wood, Bobbie Spencer, Lovadell
Lambda Sigma
Falls, Reda Faye Lamb and
Paul L avender, J immy Girdley,
Joa n Howk.
Kent Rollman, Dale Snyder, ·RobPhi De/fa
ert An derson, a nd Dwight OldDorotha Morgan, Ann Land- han1.
rum, Wayma Hayhurs't, Betty
Keith , Joyce Tidwell, Frances
Koinonia
Lynch, Gwen Butterfield, and
Danny Fulkerson , Claude Dant
Irma Ccrons.
Jey, Bill P hillips, Hoyt Houston,
Bill James, Jack Hogg, and
Omega Phi
Mrs. Norma Frank, Jo an Wayne Kellar.

A.

1

a pale pink sweater with pink
Skeetic McCullough, Alice Ann Bible School, Florence. Alabama, , Al'though the game in creas es in ,
LU-~~o~te~-IGCO~
•
. corduroy skirt. Sweet in a cham- Hawkins, an'd Betty Thornton visited on our campus Saturday body contact it has proved to be ;
1
spent
uhe
past
week
end
as
the
and
Sunday.
Marga
rel
is
the
sisI
very
popular
in
the
two
years
I
pagne cashmere sweater and
j·~Jml it has been a part . of the
skirt was Betty Thornton. Mary guests oI Wanda I<'anis .at her ter· oI Bill Phillips.
j mtramural program. \V1th the
J
J ean Godwin , who is always home in Alma.
~ * .. *
The Communjty Chest system 1 present rules it is possible to play ~-============~ ,.
-.-~
;;;;-.,..,;;-;;.
· .;.;
· -;;;;-;;-;;;,.;;,-...;._..;;..__,;
n<'at, has a deep winP combinaKenneth
Istre
and
Jack
Milwas
originated
in
Denver,
Colo,___
I
_____________
/
1ion.
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r~~~~~~~~~~~~
Petite Carolyn Hovey donned chell visited in Van Buren last rado, in 1888 ·
'
/
a rust sweater which was brought week end.
PARK AVENUE
DUNK YOUH DUDS
STO T T S
to life by a brown, grel'n, and
IN
SUDS
rust skirt
Cliff
the past
GROCE
R
Y
We saw Rullrie Bornsc l!l0gcl week end m Gutherie. Oklahoma I
SL
I
DRUG STORE
rushing lo !lie Pct.it Jean ' office
EAST MARKET
" * ' '
I
l1'0 p
' /
Choice
and she Joked very businsess lik~
Jean Gibbons and i-l'clen ' Nave t
Special arrangement
in her blue corduroy jumper and spent the week end in Jean's
Meats an d Vegeta bles
WASHATERIA
for all occasions
blue and white pin-stripe blouse. home at Kennett, Misso11h: 1 •
106 N. Main
Searcy
1
Prescriptions
of all kinds
Ma1y Katherine King, with her
'' * * *
'
P hone 724
Res. 469R
Mal'i tyn McCJuggage's mother ,.: __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bubbling personality,
dressed
Located Across Street from
Phone 33
appropriately for classes in a was a campus visitor las(Wed- 1
Vet Village
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
grey skirt and black wool jersey ncsday.
,, ,, ,, *,_ .
·1Ii~~~~~~~
blouse. Around her neck she
tied a grey neckerchief.
Jetta ,Jackso n and Anne Mae
Welcome to
A novel'ty .sweater with a back- Felts spent t he week end at •
SANITARY
ground of green and design of their homes in Newpol't.
white glasses was becoming to
MARKET
Mary Lou Johnson. An unusual
sweater is the one of Ethelyn
Liiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii:J j
For Coats and Suits
McNutt. It is orchid with deeper _
l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--·
shades of purple and has a small
- -- - - - - - - - - - pointed collar.
SMITH-VAUGHN
For a rainy day Louise Dale
WE GIVE QUALJTY SERVICT~
was as fresh as a daisy in a
MERCANTILE
green raincoat with which she
AT A LJ, TIMES

Hayes, Inez Ham, Mona Jo EdSub· T
wards, Joyce Beavers, Letha
Bi1ly
Bridges,
Eldon Cliff Frost,
Stephens, D ene Yeargain, Joanne'
Shriver, Elsie Wrigh t. Margaret P aul Valen tine, Leon McClure
Shipley, A ni't'a Ja·c kson a nd Lorr· Carlos Gorton, Joe Hazelbaker:
Roy Lewis, Jim Hazlett, Ed Gurnine Aiken.
ganus, and Ponder Wright.

AJ~~an~cr·~ sp~nt

Las Co-mpane·ras
Hattie Bearden, Nannie S ue
Crews, Angie Ot'toman o, Babbs
Dance, Glenavee Euban ks, Mae
Ann Songer, and Virgin ia Hulett.

I

G ATA

,

Martha Woody, Sally Croom,
Jayne· Pate, Joyce Fuller, Rickie
Arimura, Mary Lou Joh nson,
Wanca L<'lu Smith, Joan Smith,
J a u nita McGuire, Janie McGuire
-a nd Jean Rogers.

r

- -.. .

-

J

I
I
.J ,

--1

i

i

Srothers

COMPANY
HU<;HES BOOK
STORE

HARDINGCOLLEGE LAUNDRY

319 North S1u·ucc

-and-

DRY CLEANERS
_
_:=:
___
j
- ------ ~===~::.::::=:=::~''l l---------- - --_-___-__-__
In Srarcy since 1905

Belle-Camp Oanllies

,... ·-------Give Y'o ur Tea,chers
A Break
Have Your P apers T yped'
Reasona ble Rates.
•

f

_ _ _H
_ l_C_K_O_
R_
¥__S_
M_O__
K_ED
- --BA
_R
_B_E-CUE

lHAX J\'fOWRER
___________________
__.
Box 219

_ Dwight Hesson, Don Young,
Robert Wa'ggoner, Jack Gray,
Jimmy Rheuaas.tl, Frank Bernard, Bob Stringfellow, Ray Lewis,
Jack Glasgow, Carroll Sparkman,
Steven Todd, Lester Duke, Jack
Crowly, Ken Keiser, Charles
Ora'Wford, a nd Fred Dinkins. .
• T his list will be made complete
in nex't weeks Bison as soon as
a dditional information is available.

Only two blocks off t.he Campus

STEAKS
CHI CKEN ..
i____
_ _ __
_

- - oOo---- Gl·FTS-

h

H
O •
men ave utmg
At Ca·mp· Wyldewood·

r----------------------------------------------1

- -DRUGS-

I

"No Ob!ig·at:ion"

-ANTIQUES-

I

Shoes-Shoes-Shoes

i

.CASUALS-LOAFERS- DRESS SHOES

I,I

for

------~--.-:------~--..;__

K!!~~l~ u~~~S
B. L . VINES

.Phone 1194·L4-Box 271
J'lal'ding College

·---------------···········---

t
I

14arding College

11

iI
iI

Where Stud.nts Re-treat
7 a. m.-5 p. m.
8 p. m.-9:30 p. m.
Open Sunday 4:00 _ .. 5:45 aind
After Church Services

________ _...

TR OY

a=

,..

'

r

•

-

1

!

Household Needs , Sporting Goods
Automotive parts and accessories

It

>

;

'

'L

1,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..-.;;;;;;;;iiiii:.I

•
I

I
I

1
t

:

I

G IRLS-M ISSE S A ND LADIES

also

I

j

Just received some new pattern shoes for
young men and boys.

i

f

I

IROBBINS-SANFORDMERCHAHTILE co. II
:

J,argcst shoe 'stor<' in Searcy

I

--··· ····---------·

Come In
And Let's Ta·lk Trade

~ •·f~.~N llU.R.f. •AP.Pl IANCES ~: VAR I tlY
:-... • l 'A.0 I· E'. S READY · T0-• WEAR ,
109 • 111 • 11 3 WEST ARC ff STREET,

I
I

Harding Students and Faculty
Shop with us
for

FINEST
Selection of New and Used Cars
Anywhere

f

I

I

B OB

Monthly credit term s

As little as
50c depos·i+
Will hold your Purchase
on our
LAY.A-WAY PLAN

We Are Here To
Serve You

EAR L

SOUTHERN AUTO STORES

Shop E-arly

~=======================dJ

"Everyth ing in m en's wear "

CHRl'S"TMAS GIFTS
For all the Family

1

,I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1·nn

I

The·Searcy Bank

VIRGIL LEWIS MEN'S STORE

I

I

Come in a'nd l'<'gi1>ler for a frNi turkey

Sb~ty

members of the .freshman d 'ass left the campus last
Monday for an outing at Camp
W,yldewood. The group took two
•hikes and played baseball. They
were set-ved a lunch of hot-dogs,
pork and beans, cokes and cookies.

_.
_n

WILLl'AMWALKER
PHOT OGRA PHER

WHITE HOUSE CAF E
ROBERTSON'S DRUG STORE

I

Phone 22::>

Crosley Appliances

Delta Iota

I

KROH'S LADI E·5··A°PPAREl.j

JEWELER

-· ·~·ua+tl:b.:---1 I

. . . . .1, •• .l.

Sizes 2-18
K eudix-Ladie& h ose-guaranteed S m o.
Knit-Craft-Men 's hose-gua ranteed 1 yeal'

l

I

.

E rnie W il kerson.

. res

Il

oun

M. M. GARRISON

Gdurs

F

r~:~~~,~-f:: ·;,~·;;~-1

I

~ec;ina

Oege

WOOD-FREE~Al"I
I"~ n

I

1

Marilyn Akers, Wilma DeB ill Curry, Kenneth Rhodes,
Berry, Margaret McNeil,- Thel m a Nathan Dukes, Duane Johnson.
Oldham, Helen Dafc, Clara ·J ean Perry Fra·ncis, Sidney Horton,
Haddock, Betty Roemer and Jack _Davis and Ralr~h Bi·adcn.
Norma Lou Harri'ilton.

Barbara Mans, Ruby Todd,
Gle na Milton , Mildred See, Doris
Harmon, Shirley Wan, LerJine
Westmoreland, and Jean Garrison.

~e?'gy Bry~nt

~

Dick Morrow, Herb Dean,
Valle Horton, Edna McCull- Bill Sherrill, Alfred Turman,
ough, Patti Matttox, Jordine Ches- VVayne Creason, Wayne Lewis,
shir, Jeannine Hal'tom and Corr- Norman Webster. anct Rayburn
Orr.
ine Russell.
~

Sue A!llen, Corinne C'o:tter,
Louise Cotter, Muriel P roctor
and Bon ita Stanford.

j

I

W. H. C.

Club

I' -:

/

1

Barbara Cooper, Melba Haws,
Mary Evelyn H ayes, Ja nnette Hogan.
Black and Rita Nossaman.

H

s

personaIs

Folfowing is a run-down on
the pledges for the different social cli:tbs on t·he cam pus.- Some
cl ubs were n ot al;le to compile
their lists before the Bis on dead·
l'ine, . but the remaining lineups
w ill be published n ext week.

Jo Anne Cook, Sa-lly J•o Chesshir.- . J an elle BP.nnett, H ele n
Karnes, Julia Belue, Faye Hare,
Jean Gibbons, Helen Nave, and
Lavonne Blackman.

s

'I

Pledge tist Is
Released By
Club Presidents

Ju Go Ju

IF00 tb aII Now Top
porf AS 0ffball

1-~----~-----------· ·· ··· ·· ·· ·--~-

I

....!

1
Roberson's
I
Rendezvous
j

Ii
:•

CAFE & BUS STAT I ON

f

"We will be happy to serve
your parties."

-o--

o-

CARDER BUICK COMPANY

•

PHONE 223

Il ---------------·-·-·-·-·- ------------_J • - ----'-'T_h_e_Ren--d-ez_"_ou_s_w_as_...b_w...·i_t_f_o_r_y_o_u_"_ _ _ __.
Remember Our Slogan:
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Tigers, Yankee ·Meet.! ~ One

I

Glenn Shaver In

Opin;~~---, ~h~t~H~~~~rlOOTv:~

Langston
Orr
Falls
Walker
Shaver

3
4
1
3
4

1
1
0
1
0

1
George Pledger was the hitt1 ing star with three bingles in I

BeckH•tI s600 T0

s~are, 1wi·n

~

Batti·ng Crown

four tri.ps as he did his
0 attempting to keep the Tigers
in the game. They were playing
Cecil "Doc" Beck, the sluggTotals 34 7 10 with several regulars missing ing cen'ter fieldeir of the Senators,
hit his way into the 1949 softR from the lineup.
AB H
f Behind the one-hit pitching of WHITE SOX
ball batting leadership and emer3 0 0
By PINE KNOX
Glenn Shaver, the Tigers elimln- Rae
Frank Rhodes, whose home ged the hitting champion of the
4
0
0 run gave the Faculty a narrow ieague. Beck hit at an E'Ven .600
J..-~---1 a ted the fightin g White Sox and Camp
4
0
c
J...~.~-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-'!!.'!!.'!!-~~~~-~-• ma'de a strong bid for the camp- SJteGvens
0 v.ictory over the Freedom Forum clip.
0
3
us championship Friday after- . arner
1 recently, started things for the
' The Leaders
2
0
For the first time, to my knowledge that is, the Bison noon, 10 to 3.
M. Lemmons
Cat bat 11 times or more)
1 Teachers by reaching first safe3
1
Sport staffers have put their head s together and come up
.
Redman
The game was never in doubt / Beavers
AB H AVE.
1
0 C ly on an error. Hugh Rhodes NAME TEAM
.
with an honest-to-goodness ALL-STAR-· TEAM. The mem- as the Tigers began the game ·
1 beat out a bunt,' then Ed Sewell Beck, S enators
set for the sudden-death title
.
._
l
Willlams
0
0
15 9 .600
game Thursday.
bers of the Bison mythical aggragat10n were p1cke? by t 1e with five runs in the first inn- James
c took !irs't on a fielder's choice.
.464
2
0
c Pinky Berryhill popped out, but Geer , C., 'Digers 15 7
Ti'mely hitting and ragged de- / four sport writers on the point system, and we believe that ing. Bill James started for the Bennett
0
3
Jack Sears, Harold Jackson, and Wright, R., Yanks 23 10 .430
tensive play by the Tigers and it is a ;veil-rounded, hard-hiting bunch of boys who can u se White Sox, but the Tigers were
Lucien Bagne'tto came through Wilkerson, D., Sen. 17 7
.412
Yanks, respectively, decided the their brains as well as their eyes, arms, and legs.
ready for his offerings and his
Totals 25
1
.:
Menes, E., Yanks 20 9 .400
issue, the Yanks' first Joss.
fielders were not. He was clipp.vith hits to give the F aculty a Mille J Yanks
8
.362
21
·ead they held throughout. They All r, J ., T'
The Yankees opened ' the first
Five teams are represented with the Tigers- and Ya nks ed for seven hi ts in four inn7
19
ldded three more tallies in the Fl etnh, :, D igS
~rs
·357
• The Yanks scored runs in the inning full of fire. Ray Wright landing three men apiece on the nine, and the Senators, ings. James was relieved in the
5 .333
.,
en.
15
e
e
er,
d
;econ.
fifth inning of the final game in hit Glen Shaver's second pi'tch .Imdfans,
'
fifth by Len Redman, who pro1_ _
:and B rowns -0ne eac l1.
t he 1949 softba'll championship far over the head of _left_ fielde_r
ceded Lo pitch hitless ba ll for
Pledger and Jimmy "Cooter" 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
race to hold a ane-run margin j Rayburn Orr for the circtut Emil
Here are the choices of t hose subscribed, for better or the remaining three innings.
'l.llen paced the losers to three /
Parkway Cleaners
over the Tigers when darkness Menes doubled to center and for worse:
The lone hit for the White I
~uns in the second. Their other
halted the ball game in the s ixt h. scored on Jimmy Miller's single.
five were scattered throughout
407 S. Main
Searcy
Play will be resumed at the to left, along with Clarence RichCatcher: .Jiinmy Allen. With an arm like a whip, All en Sox, by Redman in the last of
the late rounds.
I
Phone 78
the seventh, came as Richard
point where the game was stop- mond, safe on Jimmy Allen's 1 cut 'down many a ball player trying to add a stolen base to Walker allowed a short fly to
The facuJ.t:y donned their uni·
ped and will be pla yed through error.
I his record. A smart catcher who handled the pitchers well drop in front of him to mar forms and outgrowled the Tigers,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !
_~-the seventh.
·
v~11gl111
gct·c
- ·th e au-.
- r.
~1·lS _357
f or ti le yea1· Sh avers
' record with
· its only dark 13 to 8, in a n mtramural
·
••
~ Ho111c1·
I1 and gob b le d up anyth-mg m
•
so f tThe Yanks went out in oredr in
The T lgers came back to get looked good on paper as well as the diamond.
blo t
ball exhibition game Saturday
the first, and the Tigers put a couple in 'their top of the first
.
.
Shaver helped his cause by Five big runs in the opening
their big guns to work to score when Bob Hare dropped George
Pitcher: Glenn Shaver. Tl~e best all-round pitcher m the striking out seven batters just i' frame by the T. eacher-; proved
three runs on Howard Garner's Pledger's long fly, and Max Vau- league. Calm, cool, and repuls ively legal. A speed-'baller who/ at the right mmes and spaced that they can point out some
MAYFAIR HOTEL
Searcy, Arkansas
wildness and three time1y base ghn's homer to deep left scored 1 gave his best when the chips were down, struck out 20 batters ~ the five walks he issued evenly tips on the athletic field as w~ll
308 So4th Main
knocks· by Rick Walker, Max both men.
in eight games and walked 19. Still the best record in the 'throughout the game. James as hand out grades every six
New 600xl6 Tires
and
Vaughn and Glenn Shaver.
In the seC'ond the Yanks went · 1 1.
d
t
t
I issued t hree free passes and weeks.
$9.45
epar men
·
The score stood at 3-2 after the scoreless but the Tigers got an- rnr mg
_
·
· .
,
_
stru~k out two men.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Plenty of Anti-freze
Yanks ba tted in the second. Gar- other by way of singles from
First Base: Max Mowrer: The Indians lone representive~
The Tigers were there with
COFFEE SHOP
We solicit your
ner slashed a
single to left, the bats of Don Cro uch , Orr and the last of the Mohicans. Mourer always had glue in his the fielding when it was needed
D. T. WILLIAMS
business
Clarence Richmond took a base All en.
glove. Made hard fielding plays l oo k easy. Al ways h u s tl'mg, and · it helped tremendously.
on balls, then Charley Langston .
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Th e Yankees went in front was Max , and hitting- .400, to boot, but, no, the word boot is
dropped Bob Hare's Jong fly to
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left center allowing both men to again in the third while the Tig- not in his vocabulary.
ers went runless. Menes came I
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score easily.
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tinued in the lower half of the second home run of the year. up ball all the way in spite of poor backing. We fee l that he. Greer
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Geer Gets Double
Richmond got a free pass and merits a place on t h e team, and that second lms e would just Allen
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second. GcoPge Pledger <::nd Max scoree from first on Riek Walk- fit.
Vaughn
1
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Vaughn drew walks, Jimmy All- er's error of Jack Lay's hard
Crouch
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Ray
Wrirrht.
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Yanks
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en was sa e on an error an ground ball. Lay stole second a nd
~
- -- - -- - Ca1'ter Geer doubled to right later came home on a long fly went as far as they did was Wright. A d eamon on ground - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
center scoring Pledger and Vau- bal by Miller.
balls and a smart baseman ; a trap for bunts down the line, f
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-24 Hour Serviceghn. Shaver was safe on Lay's
he seemed. Terrific clutch hitter with a .430 average, he hit
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bobble, and Allen scored from
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any field. The lone freshman on the .squad.
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Jones
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second after a late throw to tJ1e
The Yanks went oul in order
..
Ray Cooper, Noel Roberts,
plate, and Shaver went to sec- in the top of the fourth, but the
Shortsto1>: James Miller. "The deer" has speed to spare
Doby Head ·
and on the throw. He then came Tigers scored 4 runs to take the and u sed it on many occasions . Time and again he dug- into - - - - - - - - - - - - - - home on Langston's fluke single lead, seven to six, and ice the ten·a firma for the darting sp h ere and nipped the runner
RCA Victor Radios
to riglrt.
ball -g ame. Carter Geer sinb0 led at first. i>11lle
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Drivin!!~ hard to overcome the to cen ter, Croud1 was safe on and was t 11e s tartmg. pomt
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Hot point
eight-run deficit, the Yanks ann- · an error, Orr went out on a fi~ldexed tln·ee additional tallies in ers choice, but Pledger singled He acted as the spa1·k plug for the 1;'anks and hit a hefty
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the third. Ray Wright hit safely home Crouch and Geer after a .362.
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to left, Emil Menes singled mov- double steal. Allen then proceedLeftfield: George Pledger. The "bucket" handled all
ing Wright to third, and h~ scor- 1ed to hi't Ior Dhe circuit, adding kinds of hits, and made circu s catches of long fly balls . His
ed on Lay's ground ball. Garner I two more tallies.
fielding was flawless-as a matter of fact it was nothing
drew a walk then R ichmond 1 In th e fifth both teams went
..--~--------~---sh011; of sensational.
singled both boys home. The out in ord~r and the game was
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Center Field: Cecil Beck. The Jea!:!·u
Tigers went out in orcler, in the ,f cal led in the· sixth by umpire
~ es leading· smacker
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and
Mxt two innings.
' Dick Fletcher bec·ause of dark- was "Doc." He was a treat at any time he was nea1· the plate:
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In the fourth the Yanks got ness.
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E flil ball in tl;ie garden , . maybe that's why he's called copper".
o "Doc" was the only man on the team to be selected unani-
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2 mously with all twelve votes.
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R'ight Field; Emil Menes. Thrnugh not such a fielder as
~ / the others, Emil pounded the ball at an even .400 rate and hit
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Neu's Jewelry

For better barber work
come to sec us

Watch Repairing
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ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY
"Home of Good Eats"
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ailernoon. Thus the stage was 1 Marlin. Time : 1 : 13.
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Vaughn , Wright , Allen, Menes.
By turning on all their power, Wild Pitches: Shaver 3, Garner 2.
t•he Tigers moved back into fir.st Passed Balls: Olbright 2. Allen 2.
place with the Yanks by a dec1s- 1 Hit by Pitcher: Crouch 'Jy Garnivc 7 to 6 victory Wednesday er. Umpires : Fletcher, Smith,

-------------
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2
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Summary~Runs
Batted In: 1
' Wright, Miller _2. Vaughn 2, All- ;
: en 3, Menes 2, Pledger 2. Stolen
· bases: va_ughn, Ple?ger, Shaver,
Geer, Miller, Wnght, Menes,
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SCOTT FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Service

Southwest Corner
of Campus
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Well, there it is. Oh, one more thing-I want to thank
1 - O the football captains for the cooperation given me in gather10 3 ing data for the coming- season-Yeah , thanks a lot. Maybe
H E I can find out s omething from the water boys.
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Dine -A- Mitc Inn
Lawrence , Kan.

Meeting the gang to discuss a
quiz- a dale with tbe campus
qu een- or just killin g time between classes - th e Din c- AJ\fitc Tn n at the [Jn ivcrsily nf
. Kansas at J ,a wren cc, Kan ~as is
one nf Lhe favori te places for a
rendezvous. At the Dine-A-;\litc

Inn, as in all college off-campus
haunts everywhere, a fro sty
bolllc of Coca-Cola is al ways
un lrnnd for the pau>c Lhal re·
frc:,hcs-Cohc belongs.
wmrn
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./Jk f ur it eit!icr way _ . _butlt

trade-marks I/lean tlzc
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OCA-COlA COMPANY !Y

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Searcy, Arkansas
© 1949, The Coca -Cola Comoany

